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BY LAURA ENGLAND
UNIVERSITY PARK For the

second time m two weeks, the Penn
mgh construction work is uncomplete, the Penn State Ag Arena was host to both state Ag Arena opened its doors to

the Dairy Exposition held last weekend and the Little International Livestock Exposition a College of Agriculture student
held April 21.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 5,1M4—A21

Receives Rumler award

Jim Hoge, center, Pittsburgh, is presented the Robert H.
Rumler Award by Pa. Holstein Association executive
secretary William Nichol, left, and Association president Sam
Minor.

activity, this being the 59th Annual
Dairy Expostion held last
weekend.

Sponsored by the Penn State
Dairy Science Club, the Dairy
Exposition is opento all University
students and is divided into an
amateur and a professional show.
Participants receive the op-
portunity to gain showing, fitting
and judging experience while at
the same timepromoting the dairy
industry.

Of the 80 participants in this
year’s show, sophomore Kim
Kriebel, Millerstown, was named
the all-around grand champion.
Showing a Holstein, Miss Kriebel
was also named champion fitter,
with fitting judge Lori Sollen-
berger, Everett, commenting, “I
can’t find a thing wrong with this
animal.”

All-around reserve honors went
to junior Steve Shaw, Oley, who
also showed a Holstein. Exhibiting
outstanding showmanship
qualities, Shaw was also selected
champion showman by judgeJohn
Howard, Willow Street.

Following behind Miss Kriebel in
the fitting contest was Dennis
James, Sandy Lake, named the
reserve fitter. Kris Miller, Camp-
bel Hall, NY, received reserve
showman honors.

In the amateur division, Anne
Magill, Wyomissing, was cham-
pion showman, and Ann Basehore,
Mechanicsburg, was champion
fitter. David Shilling Jr., Green-
ville, was both reserve champion
showman and fitter.

The following were the in-
dividual breedwinners:
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Wrapping up the Ayrshire show
were Alaire Smith, Canton, named
champion fitter, and Don Gable,
champion showman.

The Brown Swiss champion
showman title went to Kristine
Shive, Quakertown. Sharon
Wagaman, Waynesboro, was the
championfitter.

Jersey class honors were earned
by J. Craig Williams, Middletown,
champion fitter, and Kaye
Sweigard, Halifax, champion
showman.

Receiving Holstein honors were
Kim Kriebel, the Penn State Dairy
Princess, champion fitter, and
Steve Shaw, champion showman.

Both the champion showman and
champion fitter Guernsey titles
went to Laurie Dobrosky, Glen
Rock.

In addition to the cattle show, in
which participants are judged
soley on the fitting and
showmanship of their animals,
special events featuring milk
chugging, calf dressing and
milking contests were held.

The fraternity milk chugging
contest was won by Delta Theta
Sigma, with a time of 1:03 minutes.
The independent milk chugging

(Turn to Page A3O)
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